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Volunteer Description: TTK for Elementary School Volunteer
Purpose
The Teacher’s Toolkit (TTK) aims to assist teachers in integrating sexual health education into the
classroom. It involves a comprehensive set of lesson plans and resources, based on Québec’s curriculum
requirements, designed to meet the learning objectives of the Ministry’s pilot sexual health education
program. The ultimate goal is to support teachers so they feel comfortable and equipped to teach sexual
health to students, which will in turn result in students feeling capable of making informed decisions
about their own sexual health. The current version of the TTK is designed for secondary school
education. Our Education for Prevention (E4P) Department would now like to create new lesson plans
geared towards elementary school education and is looking for volunteers to help develop this new
material.

Main Responsibilities
 Research existing sex education lesson plans geared toward elementary school students
 Adapt or create new sexual health lesson plans that respect Quebec’s sexual health curriculum
objectives for elementary level classes
 Share lesson plans and promote new lesson plans at teacher attended events (QPAT)
 All E4P volunteers are expected to do kiosks and workshops when necessary
 Any other duties as required by the department

Personal qualifications and skills
 Studying towards or in possession of a B. Ed or M. Ed
 Intimate knowledge of Quebec’s elementary school curriculum
 Experience in lesson plan development and teaching/facilitation
 Experience/knowledge in HIV/AIDS, hepatitis C, sexuality, sexual health
 Commitment to principles of harm reduction and anti-oppression
 Excellent written and verbal communication skills in English, French an asset
 Ability to work autonomously and in a team
 Computer literacy

Time Commitment
In addition to Volunteer Orientation and E4P Training, expect to give four hours per week. All volunteers
are required to make a six month commitment.

